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Both tlio method and results 'when'
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho mo3t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
(substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVIUE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y,

Un I ike the-Du-

tch

Process"

Eo Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timetI the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suirar. and Is far mora eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold hj (Irorers everywhere.

,W, BAKEE & CO,, Dorchester, Hass,

PRE f3JG3 NT
3F1 31.33 33!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Haby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Oolden Dream 40
Clod lllossOur Land 25 Old Organ Mower, 40
Go, Pretty Uoso, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We (jive this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's Flavoring Exthaots,

Vnaurpasied for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

lng additional Premium List with lull partlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAiV! HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

Gf)0DS-L0W- E3T PRICES.- --

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

DOCTOR
COO Xortli r dm rih Htrcct, bflow Green. Phlln.JJJ Tiie cnlr pli) KliMua sblu to our, wher,
tti uoM JuaUj uulubrated phyalclaua fall.

AM rStcU of Touthftil Mlaurttlou (tlh inl, Illaod Inl.Mn, Kuudsn. Htrletam, llr.lrovtlc, 1,'leens t'ollittil
5 wf f I'uor Memory, lnuhmlncu andlleklllty. KpIIutm wurst flaaua at oiiov uurea rreab caaea la iy '?. .?. ".!? )""' P'I" Send cu tD aiaupafor llooL Truth," eipoalng every form or Quacker;. It latrnr meiMl to old, ona and oilddle.acrd, and Ihoao nMn.plaUuf marrlaifl '1 huuaunda no oome for a acleiitlHo

Hiwl itiagrcataat of all I'll shlnno.Dr. Tboel cures caaca that oo ono vlao oan. Tbouaaoda ol refer.
noea. Houra, 9toX; leaning, 8 to a,

day neitlnsa. 6 lo 10. M'i:t'fAl. IIOU1M Tor Janlteroua
JtliaaeTerceuaeat Dally, 10 to I; Halurdaya, lutoS: Saturday
VKilogaouly,llto70, Sumtaya, atoU. Write or oalL

111 I nTI I fl r Wo, mo Uuumaiiuou, were
Hlir I

I MHr entirely cured 01 rupture byUIIU Dr. .1.11. vlayer. 31 Arch Ht.,
Phlladelnlila, H.Jones Philips, Kennet
Hquare, l'a.: T. A. ICrelU, HUtlngtou, Ph.; K
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, fa.: Kov. H. II. Blier.
raer, Huubury,il'a.s U. J. Dellett. 214 S. 12th
Bt.. tleadtu. Ki.; Wm. Dlz, 1821 Montrose bt.,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Ito we. SOD Kim Ht., Read,
lng, Pa.; George and Ph. liurkart, 43'J Locust
Bt., Heading, Pa, 8end for circular.

wwmunwm
Act on a new principle
legol&ta the liver, stomach
and bowels through tht
tierut. Da. Miles' Pnxa
epeedllu cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, tnlldoat,
Direntl Spdos6a,2Bcto.
(Samples free tt (lrut'deta.
Dr. tlllu Bel Co., ElUiut, ini,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Blienandoati.

The Fines! Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.;""" NerTOnaaeas, Jltblllly, and arlla tmm

ayly arrora or laur uoaaaaa, tia naalla af aiv.ort.a tint.., worry, cu. roll alraottb, daralopuaal ttl Um!' to tr;ry orjar. aid porUo of Ua body, HUaala, nalaralJ'""' I""1" lProoa.(a. alaro Imooaalblo.par boil eUaaa fcr 400. Wriua aaaraauo to earolib otary all bona. Souo nhra.ua. aua. lor lLoiflonotlooa aad proarjaoalad. IddraaofjMUi Wilt jUCCtlJAL CU, .klUd.VU, Pk

SOLDIERS AWE THE MOB

Bloodshed Narrowly Averted
at Duqucsne.

MECHANICS KEPT OUT OF THE MILLS

A Foreman Knoclcetl Down a ltnvlnr--HoTer-

Hurt on ltolh SlitemTlin
Strikers Lose Their CRitrte

itter and tho Flnlcertoni lleleaoetl.
Homestkad, Pa., Aug. 5. Clubs nnd

rtouos took tho place of moral suasion In
the strike nt Duquesne yesterday, and not
until tho military was called upon was
anything like order restored. Tho trouble
began shortly after 7 o'clock, when 30
men employed In the mechanical depart-
ment put In an appearance. These men
were nmong those who tho day previous
signed an agreement to return to work at
the company's terms.

Superintendent Morrison Informed thorn
when the ngrooment was. signed that no
attempt would bo mado to start the mill
until next Monday. Ho then ordered
Foreman William Mllslaglo to put 30
men to work making repairs. The men
selected for the work were promptly on
linnd at 7 o'clock, but they did not go to
work.

Near the cntrnnco to tho mill they were
met by n crowd of nearly COO Duquesne
and Homestead strikers, the latter having
gone from this placo during tho night.
Twelve deputy sheriffs endeavored to keep
tho mob back in order that tho thirty
mechanics might pass into the works, but
thoy were soon overpowered and com-
pelled to retreat.

In the struggle, some of the deputies
hod their maces taken from them. Seeing
that to further resist the mob would re-

sult in bloodshed, the little band of work-
men retrcuted In good order. Tills victory
encouraged the strikers, and when Fore-
man Mllslaglo camo upon the sceno a few
minutes later and attempted to reach the
mill gate, he found himself surrounded
by a howling, lawless mob, but the fore-
man, with club in hand, defied the strik-
ers.

Near tho gato he found himself con-
fronted by a dozen men. Thoy told him
that if ho did not turn back he would be
killed. Half a dozen deputies then ran to
his rescue. They begged of Milslagle to
return to his home.

Reluctantly he consented and started
for his residence, which stands on tho
edge of the hill back of the works. He
was followed by three men, one of them a
Homestead steel worker. When he
reached a narrow pathway, running
along the edge of a deep ravine, the
Homesteader ran up behind him and
dealt him a terrible blow on the back of
the head. Milslaglu was rendered uncon-s.'iou- s

and rolled to the bottom of the
ravino.

He was picked upby friends nnd taken
to his home, whero he soon recovered.
The nufeuult wns witnessed by the mob of
btrikers, who cheered when they saw
Slilslugle knocked down. Tho strikers
then caught sight of Boss CarpenterHugh
Uoyce Hastening toward tho mill gate.
With a wild yell they started for him with
upraised clubs. But tho deputy sheriffs
promptly oxecuted a Hank movement,
surrounded Boyco and succeeded in get-
ting him in tho mill uninjured.

'1 he crowd surged about the gate, which
they threatened to break down If Boyce
was not brought out. Before they could
carry out their threat tho strikers caught
sight of several companies of militia
swooping down upon thera in doublo
quick time. The sight of the bluecoats
und the glistening bayonets caused the
mob to scatter in all directions.

In a few minutes the entire lGth Regi-
ment, under command of Col. Hullngs,
was In possession of the place, having
reached Duquesuo on a special train n
few minutes after Gon. Wiley had been
apprised of the serious situation of af-
fairs. Col. Hullngs ordered the captains
of the respective companies to place tnon
on all streets leading to the mill,-- with or-
ders to allow no one to pass without
written orders.

Details were also sent to Oliver nnd
Cochran stations, whilo a full company
took possession of the road in front of
the works. Finding themselves at bay,
tho strikers gathered on tho hill above
tho town, where thoy contented them-solve- s

with hurling imprecations on the
heads of those below.

Sheriff McCleury will endeavor to doublo
the number of deputies in Duqnosne. Di-

rect telegraphic communication will also
be established between that point and Gen,
Wiley's headquarters in Homestead.

Carnegie's employes havo lost the strike
In Duquesne, as 410 of the men have
signed agreements to return to work next
Monday. Fully half this number are
Amalgamated men, who in . order not to
lute their places havo deserted the orgaui-lutio- n.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Totter, J)nvty am! McConnt'll In Court
OlilljioilH of tho Otllcors.

Fnrsnimo, Va., Aug. C. Supt. Potter
and his two assistants, James Dovey and
Kevin McConnell, were released on $10,000
bail euch in a brief hearing beforo Judge
Ewing, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Potter surrendered himself to the
court the moment it was opened. Ha
ent ered accompanied by his attorneys Knox
niul Rued and salely passed constables wait-
ing for him at the door. Mr. Pottor
spent the night pleasantly with friends in
the East End.

Alderman King lugged his docket into
tli court on tho order of Judgo Ewing,
mid Mr. Potter waived a hearing. Mc-

Connell nnd Dovey were brought from
the jail, and the three were placed in tho
prisoners' box, viewed by nearly 500 per-ton- s,

many of whom were workmen.
Un tho formal application for ball District-

-Attorney Burleigh addressed tho
Court:

"I am requested to say, your Honor,
that the pixiseoution will mnko no attempt
to prevent the release on bull of those
men."

"1 um satisfied," tho oourt replied.
Messrs. A. V. and II. B. Mellon, bank-

ers, signed the bonds. Judge Ewing at
first objected to these men sinning all tho
bouds, but he said he would accept their
personal bond for forty times the amount
without hesitation.

'I ho ofllcials nro tokng the matter
of their position as defendants on the
charges of murder very coolly.

Concerning the action, Mr. Lovojoy
raid: "The company has not and will not
disturb Itself over these suits. We agree
with Judge Kwing that there Is very little
fctuudlng for the plaintiffs In this case.

"When it is alleged we are unreason-- ,

nble In our refusal to arbitrate with the
workmen, it must be remembered that

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Reportll Powder

they have conceded us everything, except
the right to make individual contracts.
One of our reasons for preferring to make
contracts with each mnn, rather than with
an irresponsible committee, is that it is a
. . . e . , nr .jjirtttur ut iiiuievuuu lu ourselves. ivu
think it our right to make our contracts., of Closter, N. J., met with a torrlblo ac-i-n

our own way. Tho bringing of theso cident while out riding last evening. They
suits will not change our policy in the i had been visiting a friend at Alpine and
least. Our course is fixed and unalter
able."

The Carnegie Company ofllcials plainly
indicate that they consider their arrest as
tho consummation of n throat that they
would be arrested unless they agreed to ar-
bitrate.

"I think it a joke," laughingly re-

marked a prominent iron manufacturer,
"and a move out of which the Homestead
men will reap absolutely no benefit what-
ever. It will help their own causo in no
way and the trend of affairs, which is far
more to them than murder trials nt pres-
ent, will not bo changed."

Nkw Youk, Aug. 5. Mr. John E. Mil.
holland, on being asked last night if it
were true that Hugh O'Donnell lender of
tho Homestead strikers was staying at his
house, said: "The story is a romance.
If O'Donnell is in this city I do not know
anything about it."

ENGLAND'S NEW PARLIAMENT.
.

Peel llcctod Speaker of tlio House of
Coniuinu Adjourmont.

LoirDOjr, Aug. 5. The new Parliament
met yesterday. Although tho hour
for formal opening was 2 o'clock p. m.,
groups of spectators assembled about the
Palace of Westminster as early as 7 j

o'clock in the morning.
A crowd nt Carlton Terrace watched

Mr. Gladstone start for the House of
Commons and greeted his appearance with
roars of applause. Mr, Gladstone looked
much better than was expected and bore
himself steadily and firmly.

When Mr. Balfour, the government
leader, made his appearance, ho received
an ovation. John Burns, the labor leader,
had a mingled reception of cheers and
groans.

At tho appointed hour the IIouso of
Commons, in accord with tho duo and
ancient form, was summoned to the
House of Lords to listen to the royal com- -
mission summoning Parliament to meet.

Tho rush to the upper House was not
so dense ordlsorderly as some times in tho
past, ana tho Commons seemed very glad
when the antique ceremony was over.

After the return to the House of Com-
mons Sir Matthew Whlto Ridley, Con-
servative, of Blackpool, moved theoloction
of the Right! Hon. Arthur Wollesley Peel
as Speaker. Mr. Gladstone seconded tho
motion in a cordial tone, speaking of Mr.
Feel as his life-lon- g friend. The motion
was carried without opposition, and the
House oi Commons then adjourned.

THE CASE OF CONSUL RYDER.

ltoportcd That the Cliartres Acalnst Him
Are Greatly Kxuffirerated.

Washington-- , Aug.5. It is learned at
the Department ot Stato that tho tele-
grams from Europe in connection with tho
arrest of Consul Ryder at Copenhagen are
incorrect.

ThoAmerican Minister, Mr. Carr, has
never reported to the Department that
Mr. Ryder was guilty of the charge, nor
has he over recommended his recall.

The charges against Mr. Ryder havo
been greatly exaggerated In the European
press, and some of them are known to be
unfounded. Ho has been for many years
in the consular service of tho United
States; was a gallant soldier, and is now
suffering from a wound received in thi
civil war.

While the Department did not feel war-
ranted iu withdrawing hlra from his post
under the circumstances, or evading thg
results of a legal investigation, his past
record called for a suspension of public
judgment till the pending trial was con-
cluded.

A Now Iteadtnp; Kxteitslon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. The Reading

Railroad has for some time been anxious
to tap Bristol, tho lurgest town iu Bucks
county, aud engineers are now locating a
line from the vicinity of Langhorue, to
reach Bristol by passing down tho Nesha-min- y

by way ot Hulmoville. There are
large business interests in tho Bucks
county town.

This Week1. Issue of "Truth" Seized.
New YonK, Aug. 4. By order of

Anthony Comstock this week's issue of
the publication "Truth" has been seized.
Comstock objected to one of the illustra-
tions. He did not think that two women
In the picture had enough clothes on.

RlESlns lindy Arrives at I'annma.
Panama, via. Galveston, Aug. 4. Con-

sul McCroary of Valparaiso, has arrived
here with the body of Rigglus, one of tho
Baltimore men killed iu the attack by the
Chillians, last October, and will have at
once for New York.

m& at
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PLEASANT

THE MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NtWANU MY COMPLEXION IS UETTER.
yy doctor says it acm on the Momaob,

Ilwrand kidneys, ant Ua jdi'twunt UxLlv. Tain
drink Is mad frura herbs, und is prepared for uimj

AU druggists seUU at 6t ami i.u) per iwauic.lluy one today. I.uliv'a l uiilllr Meitlolnu
Muven the HowrH each day. la order to be

. atauiu, mis is accessary.

AN UNRULY HORSE'S WORK.

One AVoinun Killed and Anotlmr 1'atallj
Hurt at Knirletroou1, X. J.

Enolewood, N. J., Aug. 5. Two elder-
ly ladles, Mrs. Col. Weld, and Mrs. Vaux.

were returning homo, when the horso be'
came unmanageable and dashed down a
stoop hill, the occupants of the curringar
screaming frantically for help.

Turning tho corner of the road leading-t-
Mrs. Weld's house tho carriage struck

against a. post and was overturned. Both
ladles were thrown out and struck upon
their heads.

Mrs. Weld was instantly killed, Iter
neck being broken. Mrs. Vaux was so
badly injured that It is thought she will
die. She has not recovered consciousness,
and tho doctors fear concussion pf tho
brain.

The Heading to Take 1'oMOsainn..
Philadelphia, Aug. 5. It Is an-

nounced that the Reading Railroad Com-
pany will formally tako possession of the
Buffalo extension of tho LohigU Valley
Railroad. For a long tlmo tho Lehigh
Valley Company has beon using tho
tracks of the Erie road to Buffalo, It pay-
ing a large sum of money each year for
tho privilege. Tho contract expired last
May, but owing to some dilliculty the
Reading Company did not operate tho
now road, but Instead made monthly
traffic contract with the Erie Company.

Wants Si 5,000 forl.lbel.
Bostox, Aug. 5. Chief Engineer Coh-rin- g

of the State prison has brought suit
against tho Boston "Herald" to recover
$15,000 for an alleged libel contained in
an article published in the "Herald" Aug.
2. These nrticles stato that Cohring was
on intimate terms with certain prisoners;
that he allowed them to receive dainties
from outsido, and after talking with tho
warden had repeated what the latter said
to tho prisoners. The article also charged
the engineer with noglecting his duties.

Vatlttir uuil Son Drotrned.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug, 5. Charlai

Stookin and his son, Charles, jr., wen
drowned last evening in tho Niagara
river at the foot of Poiter avenue. They
were fishing off the breakwater when the
boy slipped aud fell into the water. The
father, who held the local championship
swimming medal, plunged in after his
son, but being handicapped with his
clothing and a swift current wns unnblo
to reach the boy or return to the shore.

Kuronouns Leaving Tanclttr.
Takoieu, Aug. C Reinforcements are

arriving for the troops of the Sultan, to
enable them to renew hostilities with the
rebellious Angherltos. The war has
caused so much injury to business that
niauy Europeans nro leaving Tangier.

fatall Hurt by an Kxploslon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Five workmen

were seriously burned by an explosion of
naphtha at the chemical works of H. W.
Jayne & Co., Frankford, yesterday. They
are Thomas Reach, W. C. Beal, Charles
McAleer, Richard Gundivieler and Thos.
Flynn. Reach and Beal will die. The
sheet Iron building in which the explosion
occurred was gutted by lire. The loss
amounts to $3,000; insured.

V. S. Flsliliii; Vessel Itoported Slezed.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 4. Several ru-

mors have reached here to tho eltect that
American vessels were lishing inside the
three-mil- e limit. It was currently re-

ported y that tho cruiser Vigilant
has captured un American vessel fishing
in prohibited waters along the western
coast of Halifax, but U. S. Consul Fryo
has received no coullrmation of the re-

port.

Officer Doe ltcslgns.
Boston, Aug. 6. Ollicer Nathan A.

Doe, an ollicer with a twenty years con-
tinuous service in Charleston State Prison,
who was suspended Monday for alleged
neglect of duty, has resigned, Mr. Doe,
after examining a box on Monday contain-
ing a motto "God Bless Our Homo,"
which was sent out by a prisoner, marked
it "correct," andhaudedlt to a runner for
delivery. The box was opened by tho
warden, which is something unusual, and
fourteen letters from convicts to outside
parties found, which Mr. Doe claims were
not in it when he examined it. It is gen-
erally behoved that the runner put the
letters iu whiloou his way to the delivery
room.

Asbury lark Illcycle Tournament.
AsnuiiY Park, N. J., Aug. C, All the

prominent racing men, including Birdie
Minger of Chicago and other Western
crack riders, are here for the tournament
of the Asbury Park Wheelmen, to be hold

y and Zimmerman, the
world's champion, Is entered iu all the
principal races. Over U00 entries have
been received und noarly 100 men will
compete. Tho track is very fast, and an
elfort will be made to bruak the mile rec-
ord.

Dickinson Cliosrn Oitmpalcu Chairman.
New Youk, Aug. 5. Tho Chairman of

tho Demooratlo Nutipnal Campaign Com-
mittee was choben yesterday, the honor
fulling to the share of Don. M. Dickinson
after three hours fruitless endeavor to per-
suade Arthur P. Qorman to uooept the
ollica.

People's l'urtr lu Now Hampshire.
CoKcoitD, N. H., Aug. B. An appeal

has been issued for a conference to be
held at Manchester, on August 11, to take
inittatory action toward tnu organization
of tho People's party iu Now Hampshire,
and to holding a State Convention.

Two Hoys Drowned While llathlna;.
Wilkesbahue, Pa., Aug. 0. Robert

Brehm, aged 15, and Robert Konr,
14, were drowned In the Sutquehanua
Itirtr while bathing yesterday.

THE BORDEii MURDER

No ClUe to the SIayer3 o the
Aged Couple.

A BROTHER-IN-LAW- " SUSPECTED.

The Weapon With Which the Jtllllonalrn
and Ills Wife Were .llutllatrd Cannot
He FoundMr. llorden Was Seen Five
Sllntltes Ilelore tho Crime.
Fali, Riveh, Mass., Aug. 6. There is

absolutely no clue to the murderer or
murderers of Andrew u. Borden and his
wife, who were found dead in their home
on Second street yesterday, both fright-
fully mutilated about tho head aud
face.

No implements that could have beea
used in the oommissiou ot the crime hare
been found.

Mr. Borden lay on a sofa in a room On
the top floor of the house. His head had
been cut, and gashes from four to six
inches long were found on his face and
neck.

Mrs Borden was In her own chamber- - on
the upper floor, and tho condition of her
faco and head was the same-- as that ot her
husband. She lay faco down in the bed,
which was a veritable pool of blood. Tho
police wero notified, and immediately an
Investigation wns begun.

The daughter of the uufortunnto couple
was tho ilrst to make the discovery. She
went up stalls after finding tho body of
her father, and saw that of her mother.
She thought her mother had fallen in a
swoon, but finding that she, too, was
murdered, tho, girl fled down stairs und
fainted.

The police havo searched in vain for any
clue to tho murderer. Thoy spent yebter-da- y

afternoon searching for a Portuguesu
who runs tho Borden farm at Gardiner's
Neck, aHd who, it was said, was in tho
house at 10:45 a. m., a few minutes be-

fore the bodies werediscoveroil.
To-da- y tho police say there is nothing

in the Portuguese story.
It is reported that word, was sent to

Mrs. Borden in the morning that a sick
friend desired to see her, but she did not
go. out. It is said that the servant, Brid-
get Sullivan, says she went Into tho room
to mako some inquiry of Mr. Borden live
minutes beforo Lizzie Borden gavo the
alarm. He was then sitting on the sofa,
rending a newspaper.

Mr. Bord.s i was a wealthy real estate
owner a. .1 in '.' ,nui, and was seen on the
street half au aour beforo ho was found
dead.

.Although the pollco have no clue, yet
their suspicions rest upon persons who
wero in the family circle, particularly
John M. Morse, brother-in-la- of Mr.
Borden by his first marriage; also on tho
daughter Lizzie, who first discovered the
body ot the father. John M. Morse is 55
years of age and came herefrom Hastings,
In., two years ago. Ho became very in-

timate with Mr. Borden and the hitter's
daughter, and spent a great portion ot his
time with them. He camo from New Bod-for- d

at noon Wednesday and spent the
night at the Borden Homestead. He left
thero yesterday morning at 0 o'clook and
was next seen on the premises about 20
minutes after the bodies Were discovered.
Tiie police say the only motive for murder
wits gain, else one of tho victims might
have been spared.

It has been decided to keep Morse under
closo surveillance until further develop-
ments. The murder has caused the great
est sensation here since the Qranlto mill
fire.

THREE KILLED, MANY HURT.

A Strange Accident ut SI. I'aul. Jllun.,
Unit Did Great Dautuce.

St. Paul, Aug. 5. Thrco peoplo wero
killed and seven badly injured by a sin
gular accident on the West Side at 10 p. m.

Those killed are Mrs. August Adams,
Mrs. J, Horn, Wm. Krieger.

Thoso wounded fatally are Philip
Stoohr August Adams,
Fred Krieger, Paul Keuk, Henry Ludwig,
John Wllrich.

A torrent of water sweeping everything
beforo it with resistless force poured over
over tho brow of tho lower blulf and down
upon the level of the Kansas City tracks.
Four houses were carried away and
five others dismantled und wrecked,

Tho accident wus tho rtvult ot the late
cloud burst.

Upon the hillside, above Praguo street,
was a deep gully the natural outlet of the
water from the country nbove.

A year ago Prague street had been filled
up across this gully leaving a small cul-
vert to carry oil the ordinary water.

On Monday there appeared a crack on
tho lower side of the fill, but there was
no thought of any immediate danger, and
when the fill let go with a mighty
rush and the great body of water swept
down upon the lowland below, everybody
was taken by surprise.

In ten miuutes tho whole thing was
over and the work of rescue begun.

Men, women and children wero fished
out of tho debris and wreck, extending
noarly halt a mile.

It is possible that tho extent of tho loss
of life may be increased as the work of
recovery proceeds.

7ho Fatul Skipping ltope Again. .

Btmu.NQTON, N. J., Aug.5. Allle
tho daughter of

Charles Wiuterbottom, a prominent citi-
zen of Brldesburg, Pa., died under pecu-
liar circumstances yesterday. The little
girl wus playing at jumping ropo with
some other children. She liad been jump-lu- g

for several minutes continuously when
she fell dead. The physicians give "over-
exertion" us tho cause ot her death.

Want lllulue to Stump Maine.

Bau Hahboii, Mo., Aug..5, Hon Joseph
H. Mauley arrived here yejterduy morn-
ing and left on the noon train. Ills ob-

ject iu coming is understood to have been to
try to pereuade Mr. Blaine to make somo
speeches aud to bike active part iu tho
campaign now about to open in this Stale.

Arcliblsliop to HwH

St. Louis, Aug. fl. In Cathollo circles
it is stated as a certainty that at the next
meeting of the Pope's Consistory the Holy
Father will announce the appointment ot
Archbishop Ireland, ot St. Paul, iu a mem-
ber of tho CoUtagQ ot Cardinals.

Hurled In a Cluy Hank.
Camdhx, N. J., Aug. 5. i. clay bankut

the Reaves term ootta works, situated
four miles, from this olty, oavtd In yester-
day, burying a number ot laborers who
were working In it, John J. Ross, one
of the men, was killed.

3'

We Can't do it
ut nro willing to pay for learning liow to

mako ns good nn nrticfo as Wolfj-'- s Acmb
Dlackino of cheap mntcrinl so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tlio retailer says the public will riot pay

it. Wo say tho public will, because they
will always pay n fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and tho
public tnat we want to give them tho best
lor tho least money, wo will pay

iewarci
For nbovo information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
"WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIk-Ro- n Is tho namo of a paint whichfloes work that no otber paint con do. iVcw
wood painted with it looks liko the naturalwood when it la stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will And It profltablo to Investigate. Allpaint stores sell It.

Is as good as the
first. No drees.

..X -
All pure and whole

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

H Beerc
UUL

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
ef larger pro6t, tells you some other kind
Is ju ns good "'tis false. No imltatios,
Is as good as the genuine Hikes'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ouros

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHBTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Couch Cure U
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
tn the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SIIILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., so cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. HriKetil.n. li

ffieYHK LIKE MM
SWIFT'S Sl'KCIFIC Is totally unlilce .yM other blood medicine. It cures fllseav- - of

viiu uiwuii unit biwii uy ii'iijui iiiu m i,
ami attliosauio time supplies food blood t t no
wasted parts. Don't bo imposed 011 by sub

which are said to lie just as pood, it ts
IN THE WORLDlias performed as many

wonderful eures, or relloved so much buucriii. .

" Sly blood was badly poisonetblast year which
Rot my w hole system out of order dieaei anil
u. ewiBuint source ut suuertu. 110 ajipi'iur ami
nu enjoyment. 01 me. iwn iioiiipsoi rj

urougtll. tua (iKiib uui. lucre is nu
better remedv for blood diseases. t

"JuliN Gavin, Dayton, Oh

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free,
SWU'T SlTXiriC CO, Atlanta, (la.

DR. SAnJOElM'S

ELEillO BELT

UTtST PATENTS. WITH EUCTR- 0-

BEST MAQNET1Q

IMPROVEMENTS. 5USPIN50BT,
WM ear without medl etna all VietUtM riulln fro
itrUkftlloa of bruit), Biro forcei, tivoe.ei or indi.tTutlom,

M tiul xhutioD. dralui, luira, urvuua debilitv. !:Uwaeaft. Ikafuor. rbeuumusin, klduey, ltvr tui blddir CO la
pU.uK. IMC bank, luiQbKkit). rlmi, seaartl 111 bct.tb, eta.
Thlt rltom; twit MtiUlui Honderhtl fwprtMsmrnU ovtr all
othori, attd iivM current tkat li intUMIr fU by tht wtirar
orw rrfU ,ntHMW, mad will cur blof tbt abov dlita

or no it. Tboaaaadi b bu cur ad by IbU mart tlou
iBrcaUtnaftM t oU.tr raadl ralltA, atd wtgiTt toi
4rt4t Of ttlaBniftla la ihU autt Ttnr olfcer lite.

Uar powMrfwl inararad KUtTUlT MfkAOllT ! tba
CfrtUti Ufa mr oaard wa men; MUfc nulULLIULia.

Iltatlh att tlgtrMia (Hrvanta tiTAUaF KKU la 60 t 0
D4V8, fitad rr Urn (ujbUI. Maltd, fiabf mall, Addrast

No. 010 Broadway. HEW YOlUfo


